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BY MARGARET

(Written for the Prase)

Mamie had a mint of money,
a she shopping went;

Bought a beaded brocade bat to
Carry every cent;

When she patd up for the purchase
AU her coin was ipent;

till, although her puree Is empty
She la quite content.

MASON

Unite

NEW YORK. Nor. 17. A bag in
the hand these days la worth what
yea pay for It and that's saying a
great deal, Indeed.-- They come high
and they must ho held high In order
t show off wonders of their hand
made garniture.

Velvet for bags is the material de
hue of the moment; and combined
with metallic embroidery, fur band-ba- g

and bead work, the result Is a
bag tall of tricks.

One exquisite black velvet bag has
a bead of gold embroidery bisecting
It lengthwise, with a narrow outline
et skunk bordering that. It Is finish-

ed ea the bottom with bobbing balls
ef sold beads and drawn up on cords
beaded solidly la gold.

Plata, bnt by no means poor la a
lovely voluminous bag of velvet shirr-
ed oato Chinese bracelets of Jade la!

Says Country NeedsWell

Settled Men asTeachers
(United Press Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 17.
"We seed more mea teachers for our
esJMrea; mea teachers well enough
aid to owa a small farm, for this

weald sot, only stabilize the profes-atea-v.

but also give the teachers an
to become actively identified

wit every Interest of his community,
which la imperative.'

Sack was the statement of United
k

States Education Commissioner Dr.
Philander Py Claxton, Just returned
from & three, months tour of the West.
He centinued:

"la all fairness 1 must say that the
West is educationally far ahead of
th East. There are fewer children
there, but proportionately speaking,
the West does not stint in taxation
for educational purposes. The chil-dr- ea

there have the benefit of every
educational advantage that money
aad science can produce.

"For example, Oregon leads all
etatas of the Union la giving school
credit for Industrial work done In the
home. Oregon, therefore, Im develop-fca- g

thrift and vocation to an unusual
exteat in the pupils of the public

The state of Washington leads the
neaatry in the number of homes for
teachers, and as a consequence Is giv-ia- g

stability to the profession of pub-

lic school teaching. If to these homes
sehool farms of from five to fifty acres
esald be added, men would be glad in
smaay instances to make teaching
their business.

"We must have teachers who will
seeome Identified with the Interest of
the community. Washington and oth-
er Western states, particularly Min-
nesota, are solving these problems by

' teacher-cottag- e systems In rural

"California pays its teachers better
aay other state. The average

of public school teachers, in--

lieu of other handles. These round
bracelet handles are very practical
and smart and are also shown In flat
tortoise shell effects.

Indeed, tortoise shell vies with old
silver to form the clasps and mounts
of somo jot the smartest bags. It is
particularly stunning combined with
velvet in brown or golden tones.

Gay linings fill the new velvet bags
with a splash of color and of course
mirrors and change purses are an
Inevitable part of their interior make-
up, as well as divers and sundry other
articles of makeup. Rhinestone,
enamel and jet clasps are features of
the velvet bags, mounted on velvet
covered tops; and these also usually
swing on arm straps of the velvet

The ball fringe of beads Is a popu-

lar finish for many of the begs and an
exquisite model showing this novelty
is made of alternate bands of old
blue velvet and Inch wide bands of
cut steel beads. The ball fringe is
of cut steel and the bracelet handles
are of sliver.

Truly, with such a-- bag of tricks at
her finger tips, milady ought to be
able to bag big game this open sea-

son many. a loving hart or some-
body's deer boy.

eluding rural and urban, throughout
the country Is f490. California pays
an average of $950.

"Special mention should be made
of the Western farm schools. These
are not strictly vocational, but they
aim to industralixe teaching, making
it not only practical, but by means of
this kind of teaching preparing pupils
for community life. Such a school
plan approaches pretty nearly Ideal
rural conditions.''

After remarking the attractive city
and state showing of New York-I- the
exposition's educational section. Dr.
Claxton praised the growth of the li-

brary movement in rural communities
as demonstrated there.

"The latest and most successful,
type of rural educational work Is the
country library system," he said. "The
method in California particularly has'
been so satisfactory and extensive as
to excite the interest of the whole
country. The entire state will soon
be served by the system. Already
thirty-tw- o out- - of the thirty-eig- ht

counties have been organized some
of the the most mountainous and
sparsely settled In the state. The
county is the unit, and each organizes
within itself."

Dr. Claxton said that never before
have parents had such abundant op-
portunities as today to choose the
kind of school best fitted for their
children, that educational opportuni-
ties are within the reach of all.

Going to Move December 1st

There are many things In a furni-
ture store that are Inconvenient to
move; among them are dressers, chif-
foniers and dining tables. So next

eek you can find some excellent bar-
gains in high grade dining and bed-
room furniture at Virgil A Son's. It

vvw
Columbia Records,
almost complete
stock. Shepherd
Piano Depot.

Prosperity News
More Grafonolas were sold by
us in Klamath, Lake and Modoc
counties in 1915 than all other
makes together. A strong state-- ,
ment, but true, nevertheless.

We are the only dealers outside
the principal cities of the Coast
who have purchased in more
.than carload lots.
Grafonolas. $15 to $500
Terms $2 per month and up.

Shepherd Piano
Depot

Next Door to Pottoff ice

(Continued from Page I)

Nate Ottcrbeln, Miss Barbara Goeller,
Miss Hasel Goeller, Miss Ferae Hoag-lan- d,

Miss Loda Harvey, Mlsa Grace
Hoagland, Louis Hoagland and Master
Fred Goeller.

The annual bazaar ot the Ladies'
Aid Society ot Grace M. E. church is
to be-hol- d Friday, December 3rd, at
tho White building, on Main street,
and already women who find they
have not the time to prepare all the
articles they wish for Christmas
presents are planning on attending
and purchasing somo of the splendid
needlework to be offered for sale at
this time. The committee in chargo
will be at tho White building Wednes-
day to receive donated articles, and
they will also decorate tho windows
with articles for sale. The fancy work
booth will contain much needlework,
and It will be in charge of Mrs. H. E.
Momyer and Mrs. Charlea Martin.
Mrs. H. E. Calkins will be In charge
ot the grab booth, Mrs. Elmer Mills
will preside over the apron booth,
the cooked food booth will be under
the direction of Mrs. W. J. Roberts
Mid Mrs. C. V. Fisher will have the
tea booth. Besides their sale of ar-

ticles, the ladles will also hold their
usual luncheon and dinner, beginning
at noon, and continuing through the
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Louis Gerber won the prize at
the last meeting of the Auction Bridge
Club, held last Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. G. A. krause on
High street, and which, as is usual
of meetings of this organization, was
highly enjoyable. Miss Lamm, Mrs.
Albert M. Worden and Mrs. George
Watt were present In addition to the
club members, Mrs. Fred J. Williams,
Mrs. William C. Hum, Mrs. Charlea
I. Roberts, Mrs. Oscar E. Shtve, Mrs.
Silas Obenchsin, Mrs. Elbert B. Hall,
Mrs. Louis Gerber, Mrs. W. P. John-
son, Mrs. L. F. Wlllits, Mrs. Gus A.
Krause, Mrs. E. W. Gowen, and Mrs.
Geo. I. Wright, and following the
awarding of the prize, the hostess
served a collation.

BRIEF MENTION

O. C. Hall is here from Portland.

O. W. Engle is down from Fort
Klamath.

Next door to Orpheus theater is
Hendersons, the place to shop. 1134-3- 6

Mala street

Mrs. C. G. Badenfeld Is registered
at the Hall.

Lydla Wethern is a visitor to this
city from Oakland.

Charles Terry Is here on business
from San Francisco.

Repairing by first class workmen.
Ford garage, Ninth and Klamath.

3. L. Plxley is here from Dunsmulr.

H. li. Jones is in this city from
Dorrls.

E. R. Smith is up from Sacramento.

Fresh, tender meats of all kinds.
Independent Market, Tenth and Main.
Phone 96.

H. C. Micander is a business visitor
from Dunsmulr, Calif.

Have your picture taken now. Pic- -

Pleasant, Please
two'wnys to

a perfect likeness of yourself.
One is to look la your mlrrir,
and the other (the most satis
factory way) Js to go to the 11

"
Henllne Photo Shop and liave
your photograph takes.

Henline has the very best
apparatus obtainable for pic-

ture making, aad the ex-

perience, also.
The electric skylight enables

him to work is aay ktad of
weather and at any time of the
day with perfect remits. His
electric fiasli for the baby Js
Bother Improvement la pho-

tography tswtaUed la bis Stadlo,
aad eaables bin to prodace
likeness that Is as true as life.
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Fred is .In this city on
from

H. D. and wife are late
from Los

96, 10th
and for 20-- tf

W. E. is in from Tule

W. M. of is here
on

A. L. Is- - a
from

r
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For Chilly Weather
NeW shipment Furs just received; Among them
some beautiful specimens of Fox and Wolf-do- g

that neatly trimmed with heavy Satin.

Barrel Muffs and Coney Furs
Are the very latest creation and they are just as cute as

they are warm. If you wish to look them over,

BETTER HURRY

make presents. Henllne
Photo Shop.

McDonald,
business Sacramento.

Lambert ar-

rivals Angeles.

Phone Market.
Main, tender meats.

Uarnos Lake.

Whitney Dunsmulr
business.

Marshall recent visitor
Olcne.

Oregon's. Rural
School System

Shown at Fair
(Continued

every rural school
Monterey county.

Superintendent Harriett
county, writes: work-

ing tnako standard school

31.75 fumed china closet
formerly (40.00
Virgil marking

things likely damaged
moving.

Look
There only

Mink,
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Stilts Drygoods Co.

"Where the Ladies Shop"

lit Yolo county, and, 1 wish to thank
you for tho many excellent pamph
lets and cards I have received
through the medium of yeur delight-

ful representative at tho P. V, 1, E."
Of the club work it Is conceded

that no other state has the work so
'well organized. The local and coun-

ty school fairs with the club win-

ners' work, tho organising and di-

recting of the work by the state
'school superintendent with tho expert
bulletins prepared by tho stato

for tho children, tell-

ing them how to select seod and to
do their work, are features which
are raising the club work of Oregon
boys and girls to a high standard,
Tho judges at the state fair this year
declared that the corn exhibited by
the boys was fully 100 per cent bet-

tor than last year, whllo tho vege-

tables and other products were a
much higher grade than ever bofore.

Hundreds of requests bavo como
from all parts of the United States
for the Recreation Manual, issued by
the state department of education,
and every playground expert pro-

nounces it to be the best one publish-
ed. Every teacher In Oregon is fur-

nished with, a copy of this manual,
and the attention given to this prob-le- w

in Oregon during the past two
years is developing a happier, health
ier lot of school children.

Commissioners from a number of
the foreign countries bavo sont their
secretaries to tho Oregon Educational
Exhibit with Instructions to copy ev-

ery chart shown, In order that they
have, material for a special report to
their countries on our rural schools.

What the county and city superin-
tendents of other states sa yof our
work is well summarised by Q, E.

515 MAIN
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iWolfliiK, of vocational
education, Gary. Ind who said:

"In Oregon, through your standard
for rural schools, your boys' and girls'
InduHtrlal clubs and your
you aro doing a work equal to that
which the federal government Is do-lu- g

tor the nchools In tho Philippine
'lsluuds, ami this work In attracting
tho attention of educator In all parts
of the world."

I Now Bhlpment of groat artist rec-or- ds

from fl to $3 In price. They
make Ideal gifts. Shepherd Piano
Depot, next door pottofflco. 28-- tf

Moving Pictures
Undoubtedly one of tho best photo-

plays that Mary I'lckford has appear-
ed In Is Fancbon the Crlckot that was
shown at tho Star last night, and will
bo shown again tonight. This pro
duction Is as human and as tender as
any photoplay production as has ever
been shown In tho history of the

'anrAAn Tim lam AmiilM'd tltltWSWSSt SW IVtW I1HIUMVHI
iiweotlieart Is a most nttlng talle for
this Idolized star and this picture Is

,one that will surely show her doserv- -
Ing of the name. One of (ho best

.Choplln comedies In two reels Is
j shown In addition and together they
tnako one or the best programs that
the public has had a chance to see.

Tomorrow night an
Paramount production, "Tho Spanish
Jado" will be shown. This Is a splen
did picture In flvo reels and is some-
thing out of tho ordinary In the way

.of plot, scenery and effects, and is
one that can be recommended as a

j pleasing story.

JUST ARRIVED!
r

Latest in Ladies'
Footwear

i

Eight inch button and lac. gypsy boots, kid,
patent trimmings; also midnight blue valyat boot.

ii
.

If It's New, Have It

Regal Exclusive Shoe Store
STREET

superintendent

playgrounds

extraordinary

glased

We

,

SHOE FITTERS
if- - tHr &f - wffiffiVW jSS,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED At once, two young I

for clerkship. Apply Herald otca
I'oiltlon permanent. Mtf

VOll 8A1.K narunin; good as mw,

saddle, brldlo and blanket, III.
Apply Keller's cU lMt

WANTEIV flood milch cow wastes',

Durham preferred, Address II. B.

Stevens, Algoma, Ore. Hlt ;

HOUSTON'S
MetrtffJitan Anwseatnlt

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

December 1st

"THE ROSARY"
Seven Itool I'liotoptsy

MUSICAIi WIOGBAM

lleaeflt Sacred Heart

STAR THEATER
'Faachoa the Cricket," ,,

Famous Play'ors Feature l J,
Five Heels ik

Featuring Mary I'lckford f
"Mabel at the Wlieel."

Chaplin Comedy In Two Jtt"1
"'fi"

SUNDAY

The Spanish Jade,"
Paramount Feature in 6 Km j

'TEMPLE THEATER

l"!?"E5l.jfaM:proaaway rTre " p

"I'athe Daily News."

UNDAY
r

"Naa o' the Hackwoodn,"

Lubla Three Reel Dr

The Chef at Olrcto a,"
Bellg Comedy

"PaUia Daily News."
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